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The Abstract Quarterly : May 2021
Chesapeake Bay Program's Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC)

STAC is bringing back our quarterly newsletter to keep partners and
interested parties up to date on STAC efforts, STAC reports, and the
latest science from around the watershed. This edition focuses on

monitoring around the Bay, including a recently released STAC report on
SAV satellite monitoring.

If you have any news, events, research, or stories you want included in STAC's next newsletter, please
submit those to Annabelle Harvey.

Visit the STAC Website

Save the Date:
STAC June Quarterly

Meeting

Join STAC virtually on June 15-16, 2021
for our June quarterly meeting. Meetings
are open to the public, if you use the
registration link below.

This meeting features updates on the
STAC-sponsored Climate Synthesis
project, the COVID-Impacts sessions, and
the Comprehensive Evaluation of System
Response effort (CESR).

Agenda and materials will be made
available on our website.

STAC June Meeting Webpage

Register

New STAC Report: SAV
Satellite Monitoring

Check out the final report on outcomes
from the multi-session, 2019-2020 STAC
workshop titled "Exploring Satellite Image
Integration for the Chesapeake Bay SAV

Monitoring Program".

mailto:harveya@chesapeake.org
http://chesapeake.org/stac
https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/events/june-2021-stac-quarterly-meeting/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZN1wT8WQRxxy1JqtRh2SNHC3lzF6YGhRTh5FFWUD2ioktaA/viewform
https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/EMBARGOED-STAC-Report_Exploring-satellite-data-for-the-CB-SAV-Monitoring-Program.pdf
https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/FINAL-STAC-Report_Exploring-satellite-data-for-the-CB-SAV-Monitoring-Program.pdf
https://cmc.vims.edu/#/home
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00267-021-01450-5.pdf
https://www.usgs.gov/centers/cba/science/occurrence-toxic-contaminant-mixtures-surface-water-and-groundwater-agricultural?qt-science_center_objects=0#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9P12MfJhHsM&feature=emb_imp_woyt&ab_channel=CRCRoundtable
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/Bay_Barometer_2019-2020_Web.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zb4Rb-X56ak&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=NERRSScienceCollaborative
https://maeoe.org/resource-library/deija-symposium
https://www.choosecleanwater.org/choose-clean-water-conference/2021


COVID-Impacts to the Bay: Discussion Sessions
The impacts of COVID-19 have played out in many ways across the Chesapeake Bay and its
watershed. To better understand these impacts, STAC has developed 3 “mini workshops”
be 2 hours long, with short presentations to set the stage and provide available data, then a
discussion with targeted questions. The local government/funding session is in
collaboration with the CBP Local Governments Advisory Committee (LGAC) and the Local
Leadership Workgroup. All three sessions are open for the public. Please use the links
below for individual session materials and registration.

Monday, May 24th, 11am-1pm: Local Gov/Funding
Monday, June 7th, 12-2pm: Fisheries 

Monday, June 14th, 12-2pm: Nutrient Dynamics

Approved FY 2021 STAC Workshops
with links to the proposals
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and Bay Water
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Advancing
Monitoring

Approaches to
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Chesapeake Bay
Habitat

Trend Tracking: Monitoring in the Chesapeake

The Chesapeake Bay Data Explorer is an interactive tool
for storing and sharing data collected by a network of water

quality monitoring groups working with the Chesapeake
Monitoring Cooperative.

Learn more about the data hub in this recent
Chesapeake Bay Program article.

Volunteer-based monitoring
programs are now connected to
federal and state partners within
a specialized data hub, the
Chesapeake Data Explorer.
The framework has over
365,000 data points, including
data from all seven Bay
jurisdictions. Data can be
downloaded and filtered for
individual purpose.

Liz Chudoba, Water Quality
Monitoring Initiative Director,
Alliance for the Chesapeake
Bay, discussed this project at
the December 2020 CRC
Roundtable as it relates to
community science.

https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/events/impacts-of-covid-19-on-local-governments/
https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/events/workshop-on-covid-19-impacts-on-fisheries/
https://www.chesapeake.org/stac/events/impacts-of-covid-19-on-management-efforts/
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1801052801/33012de5-1410-465d-9811-a58539a306a3.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1801052801/7a56c0f6-d8a4-4133-a57c-e7603c8546ac.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1801052801/1b3ff3b0-163f-4e62-9507-14ec07a1414c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1801052801/a1043006-c99d-455d-b7e5-96549eae0f2b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1801052801/d221a539-79ad-4e8a-99cd-f636418ce0e3.pdf?rdr=true
https://cmc.vims.edu/#/home
https://www.chesapeakemonitoringcoop.org/
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/blog/it_takes_a_village_to_monitor_a_watershed
https://cmc.vims.edu/
https://www.allianceforthebay.org/staff/liz-chudoba/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkdx6cLJCu8&feature=emb_title&ab_channel=CRCRoundtable
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Altered flow affects the biological health
of streams in the Chesapeake Bay
watershed

USGS, in partnership with the Interstate
Commission on the Potomac River Basin
(ICPRB), examined the role of altered flows
on biological condition of small streams and
found a range of altered flows. A flow-
alteration intensity index was developed by
the study (seen above).

Occurrence of toxic contaminant
mixtures in surface water and
groundwater in agricultural watersheds
of the Chesapeake Bay

From a number of USGS toxic contaminant
surveys across the Susquehanna and
Potomac Rivers, potential co-benefits of
best management practices to reduce
agricultural run-off, nutrients, and
sediments were found. Read more here.

How the “Blue Methane”
Team Used COVID
Restrictions To Get

More Data Than Ever |
SERC

Mid-Atlantic State of the
Ecosystem report 2021 |

NOAA

2021 Mid-Atlantic
Regional Report |

MARISA

NOAA Chesapeake Bay
Office Biennial Report to

Congress | NOAA

Have you participated in citizen monitoring projects on the Chesapeake?

From Around the Watershed: News and Webinars

Chesapeake Research Consortium April
Roundtable: Recording

Chesapeake Waters and Their
Caretakers: Three stories from three

perspectives

Annual Progress Report of the Chesapeake Bay
Program

Chesapeake Bay Program: 2019-2020
Bay Barometer

Understanding the Role Coastal
Marshes Play in Protecting
Communities

Recorded March webinar from the National
Estuarine Research Reserve System
(NERRS) Science Collaborative on
understanding the role coastal marshes play in
protecting communities from storm surge and
flooding. The project discussed closely
examined one marsh complex along the
Hudson River Estuary in New York.

Panelists discuss modeling methods used to
simulate future marsh vegetation and storm
impacts produced by a series of past and
future storm scenarios. More information on
this talk can be found here.

https://www.potomacriver.org/
https://www.usgs.gov/centers/cba/science/occurrence-toxic-contaminant-mixtures-surface-water-and-groundwater-agricultural?qt-science_center_objects=0#
https://sercblog.si.edu/how-the-blue-methane-team-used-covid-restrictions-to-get-more-data-than-ever/#more-10534
https://apps-nefsc.fisheries.noaa.gov/rcb/publications/SOE-MAFMC-2021-508-Final.pdf
https://www.midatlanticrisa.org/climate-summaries/2021/03.html
https://media.fisheries.noaa.gov/2021-04/NCBO 19-20 Biennial Report to Congress FINAL.pdf?null
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=j6Wtx_qfszQmnbVLgb7yR8BKfS0W3LiWgHxx-DrMLRhDyf6qQUpuiVXHjNBEuj1NPrl-bloPOYstGrDovmpE67rLXsMtSlWD2fjdFHCYBtG2obmfcwe4mIKqBJuKmikb8rh6-Q6tpHDQ_1wZCtTnm5AhTY617VlOdOc1PXywwZYUo-DOrRnowAVZHi05-RGmuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=j6Wtx_qfszQmnbVLgb7yR8BKfS0W3LiWgHxx-DrMLRhDyf6qQUpuiVXHjNBEuj1NPrl-bloPOYstGrDovmpE67rLXsMtSlWD2fjdFHCYBtG2obmfcwe4mIKqBJuKmikb8rh6-Q6tpHDQ_1wZCtTnm5AhTY617VlOdOc1PXywwZYUo-DOrRnowAVZHi05-RGmuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
http://chesapeake.org/crc-roundtable/april-2021/
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/documents/Bay_Barometer_2019-2020_Web.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zb4Rb-X56ak&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=NERRSScienceCollaborative
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zb4Rb-X56ak&ab_channel=NERRSScienceCollaborative
https://nerrssciencecollaborative.org/resource/understanding-role-coastal-marshes-play-protecting-communities-storm-surge-and-flooding-0


Maryland Association for Environmental &
Outdoor Education: DEIJA Symposium Series

Wednesdays in April and May

Learn more about the virtual conference here.

11th Annual Choose Clean Water Conference

May 24-26

Register here.

https://maeoe.org/resource-library/deija-symposium
https://maeoe.org/resource-library/deija-symposium
https://www.choosecleanwater.org/choose-clean-water-conference/2021

